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iitteen days Later from Europe.
A Rlt I V Ailr F THE

rgTEAM(.II,I vtA.‘ SHIP
.

-':rbestertmerCambria arrived at Boston on Wednes-
4ay evening, in the unpricedentedly short passage

of eleven days from Liverpool, bringing dotes to July
'l9th irtalusive.

Ctattim bad advanced an eighth. Grain had also ex-

.Vterienced some improvement in consequence of the
variable state of the weather.

The demand for cotton fur expo' t was large, and un-
der these combined causes, American had advanced
id per lb.

The American Provision market was in a stagnant I
state, owing to the reduction of the stocks end the ab-
sence of imports.

The quarterly meeting of the iron masters hes re-
cently been held in St affurd.hire. fluting the last few
weeks every desctiptiun of manufnctured iron hss
bepn reduced upwards of 20 per cent. The impres-
sion at present is, that the market will sink still lower
acid some talk is already cuttent about lowering the
wages of the colliers.

Speculation has thusreceived n blow, under the ef-
fects of which the tradeis now reeling. The price of
ter iton is nominally ,ClO per ton at the works.

The price of Ametican stocks is looking up. The
determination of the "druh-colored" Pennsylvanians to

Antale their tradneers lets produced this improved feel•
ing, which exists in the Bourse of Paris as well as

London.
The French pnpers conta'n the pnrticulnrs of nn

ombrittak in Catalonia. Some niche small towns round
Barceinna had been entled upon to contritnne their
levy of men to the army.

British Parlicrment.—lt i. now atntrd, with a snrt

or semiofficial 1111,horiT y, that Podiamerit will h
prorogued on the sth, or, at the furthest, the 7th of
Angust.

Louisiana Su7ar.—Tho Lends Commissioners of
her Majesty's Treasury, having had under considera-
tion several applica. ions front patties who have im-
ported sugar, the growth of told:Linn, with certifi-
cates of origin under the hand of Mr. Mare, her
Majesty's Con,ul at N'ew Orleans, such certificates
not being in formel and regular compliance with the
requirements of the statute, and their lordships hav-
ing, in their several cases, considered that the :men-
tion of shippers. in all probability, had not been
drawn with sufficient precision to die terms of the
statute, have been pleased to permit the admission
Of the said Bones nt the lower rate of ditty, and have
communicated with thn Earl of Aberdeen, Secre-
tary of State for Foreign Affairs, on the subject, with
a reltlest that Lis lordship will make known to Mr.
Everett, the American Ambassador, their lordships'
intentions to require, in future, a strict compliance
with the law.

IMPORTANT FROM MEXICO

TRF.L.kND
The Twe7fth of July.—The colehrntion of the

12th of July by the Orangemen provoked n•tnrks in
several instnnces, and in one at Armagh, we regret to
soy, the R fffn y ended fatally. Several of the persons
engaged in the affray were arrested, hut wen• secured
immediately. The soldiery paraded the streets du-
ring the night, and remained under arms 01l day on

Sunday to enable the peaceable inhabitants to go to

worship. TRANCE.
The Peri. dates are of tho 16th ofJuly.

On the Texas question. the journal., almost without
distinction of party, continue to regard annexation as
only waiting some matters of form to be fully com-

pleted. Some cf them denounce the government for
baying. as they say, (though von will remember Mon-
sieur Guizot indignantly denied it,) consented to aid
England in her attempt indefeat annexation, in return

for the abandonment of the right of search.
'Tbe session ofthe two Chambers may lie considered

as-concluded, the Deputies having actually broken up.
and the Peers only sitting to get through a few mea-
sures of importance.

'HORRIBLE TRACW.DY AT D.kiIARA, IN
ALGIERS.

Itis thus rettortVA in the Akhrtr, of the sth lost , a
French journal pliblished at Algiers.

There has-just occult-ed in the Dahars, one of theism 1,
terrible events which deeply afflict those who behold
them. even when convinced of their frightful necessity,

and when they are justified in declaring that ever:,
thing possible was done to prevent the catastrophe.

It is known that the corps commanded by Colonels
Pelissier, S. Arnaud, and de I'Admirnult. have been
carrying on combined oper-itions in the West. Col.
Pedisar wee brory ft, prir,thlg the 004,1 R i hs, w 3

have never yet submitted, us they live in immense
caverns, where it would he madness for the troops to
enter. On the *Bth of Juns. finding themselves close-
ly pursued, the Ouled Riahs flew to their usual place
er refuge.

At this they refused, hut subsequently they re-

plied that they would consent if the French troops
would withdraw. The condition was considered

and tome burning faggots were thrown.
greet tumult now arose, and it was known after-

wards that it arose from n discussion whether there
' *tumid be a surrender or not. The party opposed
to surrender carried their point, and a few of the
minority made their escape.

This state of things continued till the night of the
19th, when, losing all patience, and no longer having
a hope of otherwise subduing these fanatics, who
farmed a perpetual nucleus of revolt in the
the fire was renewed and rendered intense. Doting,
this time the cries of the tinilrinpy wretches were
dreadful, and then nothing was beard but the, crack-
ling of the faggots. This silence spoke
The troops entered and found 500 deed bodies. About
150. who still breathed, were brought into the fresh

air, but a portion of them died afterward."
ITki 1

Rave. July 6.—The Pops lila kindly eivcri direc-
tions that the library of the Vatican shall be hence-
forth open tn the publir. It con,uing very few print-
ed honk., hut still it is one of the molt ‘nluuble li-
braries in the world.

The JefteitF in Frnr.re bare been ,lit,bnrnied by or

der of the Pepe.
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE.

Most gistressingticcomit I, r' ror..ivea from
this colony during the pant week. The vhfol' of the
Northeastern province beyond Colvsliorg is in urme.

The missionary station of Philloppolis has been abun-
doned. From the 6th to the 16th of April there wan

• continuous fighting between the Griquas, or bastard
mites, and the immigrant boors.

No quarter was given on either side; prisoners when
were instantly knocked on the head; troops and nail-

., lery were hurrying from all quarters to the Northeart-
ern frontiers, and from Gape Town, Sir Peiegrine
Maitland was hastening to this awful scene. On the
whole, the Grirrias appear to have maintained their
ground, but the boors had despatched messengers to

Natal fur reinforcements, which there was little doubt
would be readily furnished to them; and a collision
-between her NlttjesWs forces and her Majott's sub-
jects wog, at tire latest dates, the most probable of

. impending cent inzenries.
These events bad, too unsettled the Caffres, and

from the frontier post on Caffieland, Post Victoria,
the military authorities had forwartit•d despatches to

Graham's Ton n or assistance. The boors have at-
.tempted to carry Philloppolis, fillrd with women and
,children„ by storm; and though repulsed they carried
44 800 head of cattle, and in their retreat "deliberate-
ty shot two Bushmen children who Wer,2 herding a

smell flock."
Eleven hundred strong and well-armed boors have

cat off all she communication between the Griquas at
• Phitippolis, and the neighboring tribes, and are en-

deavoring to plant a sttnng force between Philippolis
and the Northeastern part ofthe colony, which is in
tho possession of and ander British dominion.

Whether the 91st regiment, supportd by the 7th

Dragoons, will arrive in time to save Pbilippolis, re-
.

mains to be seen. "The whole country," says the

Graham's Town Journal, of the 24th of April, "is in

arm the farmers declaring they will follow the sob

diera over, the moment they cross the Orange rive ,;

'and there is not the least doubt but 2000 Boors are
toady to go over."

SYRIA.—The French papers publish lamentable
••••• • details respecting the civil war between tho Maronites

414.prunes, and the criminal negligence of the Turk-
.
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ish authorities. "The Maronites," says the Consti-
tutionel, 'have suffeied the Most sevelely. They
have lost more than 2000 of their people, among
whom women. children, and aged men form a ma•

jority. The losses of the Droses amount to about
1000 persons, and these, for the most part, able bo-
died men.

Death of Gen Jackson.—On the reception of the
news of Gen Jackson's death in London, Mr Ever-
ett, our Minister, issued an order reqoesting aU
Americans to join in a mark ,of respect tolita-ene-
roory—that the flogs of American shippit g be hois-
ted half mast, and that Consuls,'ricte Consuls and
all other citizens of the United States, wear the
usual badge of mourning.

A Declaration of War Expected.—The Mexican
hrig'Defino arrivea,nt NeW Orledns on the 23d ult.
ft am Vera Cruz, whence she smiled on the 3d inst.
The'news brought by this vessel is n continuation of
the old story that Mexico is preparing fur war, and
continues, apparently, at least, in the determination
•'most horribly to revenge" our annexation of Texas.

Dates from Mexico are to the 23th tilt, and from Ve-
ra Crux to the 3d instant.

In conserprenceof the annexation measure being ef-
fected, a new organization oftho militia of the repub-
lic has been ordered; the levies under this regulation
are called the "voluntary defenders of the laws."

It is stated that, among other indications of the
prospect or a war at Veta Cruz, the inhabitants ate
busily engaged in covering, the flat roofs of their hou-
ses with sand, to 11,0 depth of a foot or more, in anti-
cipation of a bombardment of the town.

An official statement of the military force of the
country is published, the aggregate of %%Ilia is about

30.000. or this forec abriut 19,000 nre infantry, 8.-
500 cavalry. 2,500 artillery, and 1,300 suppet s and
miners.

Col Rnngel, whn Art nn r,ot re-

rent inqurreri ionnry movement nt Mexico riteeiN
he very mild sentence of ten yens impri3onmenr,
10-it of rank, &c.

President Herrera convoked Corcress on the Ist
Olt, for the purpose of efroctinz, eh inzes in the COMli-
tution. arramdinz the rules of the provi.timod govern
ment, and to take into consideration the action which
hne been had upon the Annexation resolutioos, and the
Mexican treaty to Texas.

Gen Bustamente reached the capital on the '2lst ult.
He immediately offered his services to the G ern-

mertt, to maintain the national claim upon Texts. It
was thought these services would be accepted.

The Mexican Govert meat bad mode a new divi-
sion of the Republic into ten military department 1—•

the fifth corn prsies Nueva Leon. Coahulia, Tamaulira •

and Texas—thereby intimating that she still intends
to provide for the ..rexians ascitizens of the -Mt xican
Republic. . .

W etir mpert , ith the 141loo,iroz intere ,tin7.
letter lom the correiyondent oC die Now thleart4
Republican

'•.w.

dtl~enilv Post.!

VErtACtluz. July 3, 1111:i

Deer Sir—An extra session of the Nlexiran Coo.
gress has been culled I.v the Pi esalent. t., ta',o into
eonsiderntion the affair of Tex, and united
Stares. The tesult of tdis will he lievord inn man-

ner of doubt,it dorbritlllll nfwnr. the day fixed f, ,r
the meetirg, of the Gongre•s was the I.t of July.

consequently bv the next mail teem We shall
receive the lICW3 of the Ni will
he done in the any of ri declaration of war until the
of-ft.:oil news of the action of the 4th of July Con-
vention is received, which 11C1,5 will brhruu ht dnu n
immediately by the British frigate IThrydice, it is
supposed. Government makes no Elea! bloater about
a war, but at the same time is m.ikinz active prepa-
rations, secretly, of n most energetic nature, Flu I nrn ns-
surud by those who loviw vs hat i. going on. The in-
tention is to seed thirty thulium rid men to Texas, and
with this object orders have been given to Gem•rtil
Paredes, Commander-in-Chief of the cnntonn, sta-
tioned nt Logo., to mnrrh with nll his itoolis to San
',nods Potosi. The nnmher of these troops is said by

some to be 5.000 men, and by some 7,000—r.0nn..t
say certainly.

The grcntest nriirityit employed in the for tifiration
of Vern Cruz. and the Cn+tle of Son Juan de

The fleet left thin place on the 12:h de.tiny on.
known. and hag not made it, appearance, much to the
nnnoylnce of American ritize.,, who feel no,te anea •
gv at the entire absence of all succour ate, time when
they are aura to need it.

Gen Almonte hag hren very wlrlihe t•inre his re.
tutu, 1," rencl.,4 up "war to the knife and Yankee
annihilation." It appears that hr recommre.l.l very

strongtly the ix-ue of letter: of marque, nod h.'s
brought, it is said, from the United State:, a copy of the
documents whirl! were granted to pi ivrttee:,4 by our go,-
ernmet:t during the war.

You may re,.t rs.urra of one tl inc, that if the nit-

'vexation is consummated on the 4th of ut v. that war
will be the reach of it. and that immediately.

Same few Khollt Of retierntiOri Ly the troop.. lmt
merely imdgniticunt. The people are talivet‘a!lv ut

favor of Federation, but they do not want a to come in
a revolutionary rut M. YliPll3 b ola

The Picayune says: 'Verbally we learn that the
Mexican government was to send 20 000 men im-
mediately to the frontier of Texas. Where Tifo{e

men were to he raised, is n poser of itself. but where
the means to monev enough even to %Tait

them on such a foor.i err and, is es-en a greater mi,ste•
, unless Britii.h gild is nt the bottom.

SF:111017S CONFLAGR ATIoN.—A tire to.,{: in n

field near LalieChnmpin;n, n few dilv4which
swept over the country for rill le.—l'orntr"dovi n

two saw milk, 17,000 piece. of lumher•
3.001) hg., belonging to Messrs Carnes & ravi-; it

saw mill, dwelling, born. fi 000 pieces of lumber. 200

log. belonging to the lion N S S!ier,; two dwel-

ling and barn of John En.iget five other mill. in NCAl

Nlntrilab and Saroon, and miteh nil er properiy. 'to-

tal loss estimated et .300000. The fire r mended

eight mile., and ran like the wind. No live; were 10,t

although there were many rarrow escapes.

JOHN 'II IGLF.R" EDITOR

PITTSBURGH, MONDAY AUGUST 4, ISO.

nt oar hnn(l., to declare that NTr. J.lHarso4 hn; e‘in
red much liberdity to all his condom, and that kr( n.

deavming to secure a fair remuneration to those hav-
chsrge of the smaller offices, upon whose well he-
CI) nit,rh of the public hr.ppinc,, d,pends, be lin%

tliov,n himself to hen true friend of the people. Too
many per-urns think that :%Ir. J.!! SON is man the
rreerse of liberal, because he bas been n clu-e obor-
ver of the character of the claims made a zninAt the
pubift. trenFory, and gcnernlly oppose.d to tln•ir L in

phased rronn 1. Conzrf..,. Buthii Cour -C in

this re-.,r is fir from being incnn,.i.tent mitt]

wise lib. ro!it v. Tho some reason which led to is be
inc a jeal,,na cnnidian rulo'ir tren4ure, find nn

opponent of cluinl4, will now lend to hiq earning
on {di depnrtment n ilit tltnt Id,ernlity which i; ever

cheaper 'inn a syqrrn rni!,er!y in if
trr. an 1 rrinct prri.icintic in Hi rrstC.ti. NV.: !Inv,- t h e
same rohti,lonce in Li., %, hat vr hive irr

nil,l fiat bag never been caned in question

FFGrta Cass was in Cleveland, lasi Thar.tlay, on

his way to Ma, iettn, to deliver tvi al,lress befere the
Literary Sorictie,s of 1\ larietta College ut its corn-

by e'en the ‘‘rilM4'st oppollentS

CAFa, IsT.E VOLX TEER.-1111A merlin:7 Donlon-Mic
we sec by he lam number, ha4clalvd ,ovrwrs.

Gl,ollcr. SA NDFTISON TH. !,:,f4 and favorably hr n
(14 it' editor. brt,ing recei,ed an appointment ric Po
Mamor ILL Cat ]i-10, ,o:d the e,“lthii..howl ,t to Mc' N.

Button & Boner. No great chnnze—fliend Sander-
son i, <rill o man of leiter,. We tire rot ncrinainted

h Mr BOY Elt— Mr Branon we lit ‘,l'll-I.c i+ a

Ao.,d %'t-ter and clever fel 1,.w.

Stsc.z• slt LIEEL CASF.—The Engli+ll I apers
contain an accoont of a curious Id.pel ease, uir,l In Ow

bear!), Dtalhn. It appears That nn nr,,tiu'en-
ry sent an wi,•rt:..ulient to !lie Dtadin Natiml nes,

paper, if a mcd:cinc vaa.ll wnuhl cart, a great t
licr of d;sen!..es in n yet:: !Omit time. In the Entine

maul ,' in %Oriel) the ndvertilement appeared, the NI-

Mr Duffy, reit, ' red to it, nni -aid be regretted
thin "quick advertisement" had ,Lut into hi. paper.—
The npothecto Look nn action Apt libel on the two

wor,li flitted. The edoo; ptodored two eminent

~ht-iriunc, ulm ore 111:11 il,r n.lk Pr Ciernei,l uuc n

one," 'lnd he ulso I'inf. Kane. v.lin
r0'.70,1 tin sonelerfnl rlnarca for ell the tint

Trlllll i. )1( and be 5,A451e 11.111 1 COUlil 111.1.1,-1 111.

To-c-or,re of poilling.(l4e r I 7171,'V of br,ad."—

T 1,.• ('hi. J oltiot• (I,:ivried nn t•,.tlaci.ho.,,t) cliorgr

:1,1,1 the r0.,,1t wriA dint Ow got inn CURe. ni.ni
I),.fri wnn fried forty •, 111:.11,Z.11111.1 which

vkert..

/11P.ItT:N't1 STATI npy. nip to.m n 4lorarnelit
prrpmed at the Ttea•my DPI 11111111 nt dorm g the

Inst r.e ,sion of ConzreA4, that the amour,: of duties
nn impotti intr., the State of Nevi York, from the year
1791 to 1213, was $119.536 002, 1111,1 the
riuthiq on Itinnagr $1,542.563. The nl-.gregate of ix-

prnseg of collection was $10,906.071.
The amount of import duties pull in Massarlitigetti;

in ilir VI me peti• was $.200 '2 5 0 953, and of tonnage
dotio, $1 235.1127', exper.cg of r.'dection, at n much
Inrzer number of rortA tlinn in New Yuri:,
9

nrnount of duties raid in the same period on

irnruts int., the State Penn-ylvnnia N.,ns $61,-
E30.079; lennnite duties $384.658; %txpenses of eel-

613,594

The good 4 imported into the S'ttite (.1Now
Y.trii in the ear entiinz June 30. ir4.l. Wiq $435."
1,79,5 I ft, or altout threrdinita of the v,ltoie amount .t 1
impvtc ii):0 the Cnitod Stuteg. The ‘alto imported
into Mnsqachtliett., in the same near, was

007, muls'in; nearly iia:f ,lm resiilor. The imports
irtn Penn Ivania amounted to $7,217,`267; Louhiinna
$7.826.789; Maryland $3.917 750; Smith Carolina
$1,131.515, and Muine $517,824. The imports of
the other Qixteon States daring the year, amounted to
about $2,000,000. The whole amount imported into
the United States was $103,435,035, of which a lit-
tle over an eighth part was imported in foreign ves-
sels.

-FThe number of Biitish vessels captured by A-

merican privateers, in ten veers niter the cernmence-
merit of the war of the Revolution, was seven hun-
dred and thirty-three, containing upward.; r,f thirteen

thousand men. The aggregate value of the ships and
cargoes, after deducting one kindled aril seventy•four,
which %sere recaptured and restored, amounted to

£4.823,000 sterling.. American products had greatly
advanced in the price during the same period, so that

London in Febuary, 1773, tobacco had risen from 6d.
to 2s hid pitd, frum 84. to 3G; tar, turpentine
and pig iron in the same proportion. Tin English,
it seems Gam this fret, were then dependent cn the
colonies for their supplies of pig iron.

Mn. JoFL B. MOORHEAD ANT) TH IT PHILADEL-
PHIA AND COLT:MiII AILWA P.—" WC observe by
an article in tII•• last "West Chester Democrat,"' Pays

the Ilan i-burgh Ar gcos, "that some of the statements
in our article upon the Philadelphia and Columbia
Railway, are calculated, if unexplained, to do injus-
tice to Mr Moorhead, the late Superintendent on that
road.This occurs in the tabular statement of t're re-

ceipts, expenditures, and rot i ns ti ns truct f the road.
Our article wns not intendi dto vindicate or im-

pugn the management of nny of the stiperintendenti,
but merely to show the value of the improvement. and
the madness nod folly of selling it, either to specuia-
ting cr soulless cot potations. We there-

fore cheerfully give the übo,c statimetit, with the t
murk, that we have never heard the integrity or good
mnringement of Mr Moorehead, ns the superintendent
of the road, called in question."

The Ihrien Dernocrt.t, his the fullov, ing well tim

ed remarks:
The Spirit of Democracy does not mnnifest itself in

dissensions or disunion. A true democrut will mule
uny sncrifice for thethe good of the party, and though
injustice be done him, yet will lie not from argot or

desire for revenge, strike at tlio,e principles which he
believes, in his heart, to be the immutable principles
of truth anJ justice.

It is customary with the whigs in a season of dan-
ger and difficulty, to throw ovetboard principle for
the purpose of individual advantage. The democracy
love theit principles, and in a moment of adverAity,
they hang on to them, at.d let the men take care of
themselves.

IsmAir CIVILIZATION..—TiIe Cherokee Nation i 3
rapidly improving in civilization and refinement. They
are now talking of forming agricultural societies. A

meeting of all the Cherokee farmers wee called on the
26th of this month, at Tallecitiah, to form a National

Agricultural Society, and the importance of these asso-
ciations is well set forth by the editor of the Advocate .
The -ume paper contains a list of premiums for arti-

cles manufactured by theCherokec ladies and to be ex-

hibited at the meeting for the formation of an agricul-
tural society. The premiums are fur homespun cloth,
coverlets, socks: beaded belts, &c.—articles in which

the skill and taste of the Cherokee ladies have been
highly commended.

'Even thing for the eauce—nothing for men,' says
the patrictic Benton. The duty ofevery democrats,
to act as if upon his individual exertions depended
the welfare of the cause, and ofthe country.

If we are divided among ourselves, whiggery sneaks
in to rub us of a well earned triumph, and then to
laugh ut our infatuation.

Union and harmony will always ensure a victory.—
Let us have good feeling, a good organization, and
figbtalwaya with an unbroken front.

PASBroRTs.—A circular issued by the State depart-
ment the present month, gives thefollowing particulars
which may ha useful to any ofetAteaders who contem-

plate visiting foreign cuuntriest—Passports will be
granted pais by the Secretary of State to American
citizens on his being satisfied by proper evidence

r 4? VB. PALMER, Agent fur country newspapers, thut they are entitled to receive them. The applies'.
isthe Agent fur the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post, ' tinn, when practicable, should be made directly to the
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive : department by the individual wanting a passport,
advertisements and subscriptions. He has offices in '(instead of through a collector of the customs or

NEW Vona, at the Coal OfTi-e, 30 Ann street. (ad- : any other indirect channel,) the postage in all cases
jnitting the Tribune Office.) ' to be pre-paid, and should give a' desCription of his

Ns-ma, No. 12, State street. I person, embracing the following particulars:—Age,
PHILADELPHIA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 52, sutture, forehead, whether high or low, color of eyes,

Pine street. I kind of nose, mouth and chin, color of hair, complex-
BALTIMORE, S E corner Bultimcre and Calvert sts, ion, face, whether thin, round or oval, as the case may

where our paper can be seen, and tern's of "'Ted i- be. When the applicant is to be accompanied by his
sing learned. `wife; children ur servants, or females under his protec.

THE raiTMASTER GIiNERAL. —The "Ohio States- thin, it will Le sufficient to state the names and ages

man," compliments the Hon. CAVE JOHNWN, for of such persons, and their relationship the applicant,
the very prompt manner in which he discharges the las one passport may serve for the whole.

- -

important and laborious duties of his office. Mr.
MORE TESTIMONY .—An old gentleman says the Dal-Johnson is no exceedingly pleasant mnn, to meet un .

tenure Sun, has called on the Philadelphia American,official business, and remarkable for his frankness i that he was residinein London in 1792, whenand candor. We had occasion to see him severallto ").

times on nificial business, and take this occasion to say a great fire occurred, which dmoroyed upwards of 200

that we were delighted with him—he is certainly houses—among them the East India Company's stores

,houses. Of the latter, one was detailed exclusively togentleman, and a business man of the very first order the storage of saltpetre, and contained an immerseThe Statesman says : "Ever requitieg ihe greatest
quantity ofthe article. He states that it exploded withcare and attention, the difficulties of the Post office
tremendous violence. and that the explesin wa: err-Department have burn greatly increased since thefirst

of July, when the new law went into eff•rt. Thns.fi,r, mainly confined to the saltpette, there being nothing
sense n( justice demandselse in the

it is not saying more than a

FROM MEXIC ,-Arriv,ll Sp ecie.—Three NTexi-
ean schooners, tho A rmatio, from Tampico, Rafael:l,
from Met:um-was., and Carman; from Laguna, arrived
ut New Orleans on the 2 inst.. the Armado bringing
$13,639 in specie, and the Rafaela $9 G9O The
Tropic ,'!ems to think that affords but little indi-
cation of a declaration of war by M 0%.1C0 against the
United Statos. A letter from Laguna, via Campeachy
suttee that a M.•xiran stramor and three launches
wore Cluing out for the purpn:e of retaking Tabasco
from tb., revelotiord,ti. A schooner, Flip/mm:l to be
the Wm. C. Preston. of New Orleans. was lost on the

bar of the Rio Grande. No other new.

THE Mo9T USEFUL ENIPLqT)SgST.—Some one has
said that mankind might do without physciumt, if they
would observe the luws of health; without Fold iere,; if
they would observe the laws of Chliitinnity; without
13wyer+, if they would keep their tempera nntl observe
the go:den nth., find per ltarta preachet 5, ifeach
one would 'Ake care of his own conscience, but in no
con; in;eney i, it po—;l,:v to do withoUt intmer4.

Crgx•ri.iimrs:--A lir iii,l-ition ha teen stetted. I !
think, in the Allll t,, li/1411,1.1 11-11. 114 01,inct it union
iii.iset, to 11' r-infii,iiii of L'h niiii-rais, 11 III"... and ;
Natives, Beth Lys of abi.litionists, (for 1,1,y, if a pie-
baldanittial 13 to ettnie Iteloce the public, a spot or
its° more or 14.A4 shotild be objected it', I am nt n loan
it, i•trii.,l il't..) acrd ~:',lt 11.,!1'1 !I fire anticipated limn
tliii combination of rohilititing; tdemen's. Now, I ant
one of there that feel indisposed to make the experi-
ment. The tiltiert to be nttnined by the proposed
niti.in, ihnt ,if (kin?, tistay dm oluertions ligninst the
location or the ll:Mint:ore and (Aid Rail Road titrumzh
l'ennaylvarda, is deuldless important ; but are the
nlearr, nidipted to the rohjert ? 'lit' County of A be-
ght-ny, aihreae leading intere.aii, me i,i, imi,,,, may rro.
r:iatii the rra•oielity of l'itt..bmgh, has f ,l. many ear 4
Inam raled by a rally opposed to the majorities of
1„01, fit' i5,•,,,,,, and nation, arid sustaining principles
A I.itlk 111 , 11.1,11il'e Wll.ll the virus's of 11113 1.7.11V1•111M,r11.
or OW Country, trod in most interinces the moat bitter,
t.taihmittig,. trial infuriated hoiddity exhibited in the

I Letzt.lidatt• nr.,l (21111Z11'.414, hits pr.-weeder! from the
rim tc.‘..it: ...err it om a riedliet. in %shril l the It it,. ro :it-v
11',1.1111 10 111,. b.•.`11 CI,. r 110.41 I,ll4elliArftry an d and,,.

Ibit: touard. the Z.l,o•liiil.Z power.. The hi M.ii 1.(.1,-
,in:,, ~f ~,,,,4 4 ( tim deietrates, nzaini,t the Democrticv

i an d t tieir it...t tie rlemonstrai ions I•z.iin. ,t. the pupuitu
'Mai, lint, beeorno iiioverbial. The caii.iiquen •e hi,
been, that on 111.,e question. of interest in a lotli nay
thotz 1.4 _i 11 11.1fly li/IL. or :111 cxecuoive norrtittri tat

Ima, It i.t, !, 1.l any Intl 1"ti1.o, it II 11.4,1' contrived to Itir•
itett alt clai 714 a 1 141.,,g. frit'll 1111.41' eirettnairaneg.i. NV,.
Into non. iihictil In :I. 411.1111,111 in 14.111Cil III." ~eight of
fi.• ,:i•Trlt ,i titteri•,i,. it.ith wish the I.ogt•latore ;111li
\%llh 00. I:1. •. ,..i;:,l' ti arixiotedy sought for, anti it,

iimitori In •1.. ;I p, 1•,. I 111 1. (111.1 it 14 now ittoponed thni
in ...der to ol ! iiii it, R sprinkling of detrineru..y shill

11, thii,,rin in 'won our representation to Ow 1.,;;;s:a•
tote, .sittinci.stit to 'Nett a prominent object—hut .in

glinril.•.l and nmiiiiii. II its filot to I.ACILII a 5t1.,1/1t.11,11
i 1 .. 1(t111111 I'llll,titlll.l",t 11 4 t.M1.0(11141

I 1 ail, upon this policy as short •ightell, nod writild
advise no, fallow Cill7Pll. flint 111 Stlhitlit•to it. I has e
no doul.t. that ft lull rind talented Democratic llepresen-
tatimi wt.uld have grvat iinfl:eree in rantinirg any mea-
sure of illleft,t to our Cit,7.e/0,, bet I think the il.the
Crier of 11 parnial rcl,r setrati,'oon.;;readyeoernttrd,
and that the plop.,•1: coisforrihated Front .11,11 repre-
sentation, would lie neutraliznal by the Colirle ion weit
which it wail b tteColllp.inieti; for slippoae it to be
unanimous in one object. at 41 at 4111.'4:0rs points in eve-
ry other, what could it perform ainnung,t rational meld
handy nothing. If n Demisuitlie Repiesentative can i t
promote the great int.-tests of the community, SO

n inch the floro sourly w ill these :interests le promoted
Lc a dernoerati, repre•ele.litioti. Brit Wlllll is roes .

I. h mmhcis upon the stiliject of
Wink.; with Natives upon the suliject nr Fort igners,
and w ith alialiiioiiists upon the ',Mice! of Suite rights.
Can we do it? would not a Democratic Reproinentatise
G•cl bound to oppose the sentiments of till these, and
and is nuld these consent to lie idle is if necessary to
snflaiti the principles of Demoetitic? it were folly to

think 4). It thin the citizens of Allegheny your':y ore
convinced that a Democratic ltepresentation is neces-

! silty fur our prosperity. let them support. heartily a
Democratic Ticket. But let rim not he compromit tent
by consenting to any union with those whose political
sentiments are opposed to us, tint who in the, union
they promise would only seek to make us their ton's
for a temporary purpo4e, and when it Wii3 deemed
expedient, abandon us. It is unsbuibtedly our duty to
present such n Ticket to the pal-lie as will net admit
of any objection, whether on the scare of talents or
integrity, and it is equally our duty to adhere to our
own ticket, in the full confidence that eventually we
shall be sin-lotions over the enemies of wit primniples.
\Vhat ive want is union intoning ourselves: u deep and
nbiding sense of oar duty, and a determination to
sacrifice rill our partialities and prejudices to the wel-
fare of our par ty.

respec!Cul!y,
CASSIUS

Kr Editor—Sir, the time is now near when the
democrnry of Allegheny county, will be called upon to
choose a suitable ticket for their support at the next
general election. The impornnce of the selection of
a good ticket must be obvious to every ore; and espo•
cially so in regard to the choice of men to represent us
in the twat legislature, aho have the interests of our
city really at heart, and who have the talents, and that
standing in the party which will enable them to exert
a strong influence in obtaining the right of way for the
Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road to your city. Among
the many worthy democrats of the party.' permit me
to Mier fur the consideration of the democracy general-
ly, and to the Comity Convention, which is to meet on
the 20th of Atigust next, the name of that well known
democrat, TitomAs Hasttr.Tus, Esq.. as a suitable
person to represent this county in the next Legisla-
ture. lam an old member of the party myself, and
have !ong known Mr Hami'ton to be a trueand unwa-
vering democrat, and always an active and efficient
politician, ready to sustain the causeof democracy in
victory, or defeat. It is but too common to see men
urged upon the party for nomination, who have scarce-
ly served an apprenticeship in its ranks. The demo-
cracy should be careful toplace in nomination none but
those of known consistency, and whose integrity is un-
doubted.

A REPUBLICAN OF 1800
INDIANA. TOWNSHIP, JUly 26, 1845.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF THE
MAILS.

. .

i Notice.•

E following, packages received some time since
1 by Clarkson & Co's. Canal Line, and not called

for, arc stored at the Ware House of the subscriber.
2 Bales and 1 Box, marked I: D. Roland, Pittsburgh;2C
Chests & 1 Box marked, 1' Ratz 11 Pittsburgh? 1 Box

arked,Unien Trading cu., Lewisburg, Coign co., Pa:
Aug , 2. JAMES MAY.

Eartern gall, via Chambersburgh. Harrishurgh.
Philadelphia, New York, &e, arrives at 4 a m, closes
at 12 m, and departs at 1 p m.

Southern. via Washington, Pa., Baltimore, Wash-
ington. D. C., &c, arrives at 8 p m, closes at 5 a m,
and departs at 6 a tn.

Western, via Washington, Pa., Wheeling. Va., Co-
lombo.; o.,Cineinnati, Looliville, St Look Nashville,
&c. arriveg at 3 p m, clu;ca at 5 a m, and departs at
6 a m.

B. E. CONSTABLE,
83 MARKET STREET, PITTSBURGH.

OFFERS the remainder of his stock of Summer
Goods, to the inspection of all who wish to pur-

Steubenville, vi Norih Star, Fayette, Bavington's,
Florence, Paris, Holliday= Cove, Va. (except Sunday)
arrives at 1 p m, close= at 9 p rn, and departs at 4 a In.

Beaver, Poland, 0., IVarren, 0., New Lisbon,
Canton, Massillon. Mansfield, Wooster, Cleveland,
Toledo, Detroit, Chicago, 111., &c. arrives at I 1 p m,
closes at 9 a m, arid departs at 10 a tu.

lin, Erie, Buffalo, N. Y., 1-TprOr Canada , &c. arrives
at 9 p m, closes at 3 a m, and departs at 9 II nr.

North. Eastern,via Blaimy il le, Johnstown, Hollidays-
Lurgh, Lewisrown, arrives at 11 p m, closes at 10 p m,
and departs at 5 a m.

&c. (except Sunniny) arrives at 11
p m, closes ut 10 p to, and departs at 5 a m.

Sharpaburgh, Houston, Tarennum, Freeport, Kit.
tanning, &.c. arrives on Tuesday. Thursday, and Sat-
urday, at 5 p m. and departs on Monday, Wednesday
and Friday, nit 3 p m.

Perrytri:le, Wend Dr.', Rich Hill, Zolienople, For-
ternrville, and Leesburg no Mercer, ar-
rives on Tac,day. 7 liarsdny and Salurdny. at 8 p m,
and departs on Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 7
a no.

nker Minmt Pleasant, and Somerset tn Cam-
be, land, m rive ,4 .in Tuesday, ThorFday anti Saturday.
at 5 p m, and d..p ,rts on Monday, iVednesday and
F.111,1v, at 3 a m.

AT EASTERN COST

Buchanan. Nl'Keepport. Elizabeth, West Elizabeth,
Gninble3 Rostrn‘er. Bellvernon, Cookstown, Perry-

nod=, Ea.t Liberty, and Upper Middle-
ton. arrives on Tuesday and Sunday, at 5 pm, and de-
part. on Monday and Thursday, at 9 a m.

Snzzr ,ins UO/1. Library. Finleyville, Monongahela
chy. Val field, and Bentlevville to Bellesville, at-

ices on WeiLe,day, at 6 p m. and departs on Thurs-
day, at 9 a in,

Walkers Mill. Noble.town, Candor, Tinker. Bur-
geliatown, Croap,Cieek Village, Patter son's Mills to
Bethany. Va, arrive. on Monday nt 6 p. in., and de-
rat tA on Tuesday nt 5 a. in.

French Lawns, Otiandi Ginghanes, richest styles,
nt 15 and 3!, worth 56 ets.

Rich French Balznrines at 31 cts., worth 75:
Black Bareges with Satin sttipes, rich, very cheap;
Bonnet Ribbons, new, at 12. , worth 31 els.;

Montours. Mono. Clinton. Nlardook..ville, Seventy-
Six. Frankfort Springs to Fairview, Va., naives on
Friday at G p m, and departs on SAurday nt 6 a m.

AOrim, N ,,r11) Arpolk., Frantz; Mills
toShelocta. arrives on Tueiday at 10 a m, and de-
pans same day, at I p m.

Ladies Lace Caps at 374 cts. worth $l, new style,
Florence Druid Bonnets, new, at $l. 374 and upwards;
Checked, Striped, Lace and Mull Mullins;
Colored Lawns for Bonnets, Artificials, Bonnet Crape;
Parasolets, and Parasols, beautiful styles and cheap;
French work Collars, Chincesettes, Cravats, Gloves,

&c: &c.
Cotton and thread Lace A and Edgings, Bobinet Laces;
French Ginghams for dresses, from 20 cts. to 25 cts.;

FOR GENTLEMF.X.
Shirts, Collars, Bosoms; in good variety;
Roves, Cravats,SusitPoders, Handkerchiefs, &c. &C.
Gauze Cotton under Shit Ls, Silk, do. and Drawers.

jts 4-2 m

TH E partner-hip herewfnre exi=ting between
iNme4 K. Lo,,an and Gq,,Eze Connell, tinder

the firm of K & CO, is Ihk tiny dissolved by
miffig! enn:ent. All p,rf.onA having elaima rwainst
the firm, still pleacc pr,,,ora them for se!th.ment, and
all indehtr d ill p!er,,, make payment tn.T K Lmzan,
chn is tlu!v autholivgl to settle the bi,..h.es:4 of the

K LOG A N.
GEO. CONNELL.

EITEMED

Wooden Ware, &c.
A COMPLETE assortm,nt ofall eizes of Cooper's

Ware—roneieting of Tuba, Churns and Buckets;
also all sizes of Wooden Bowls wash boards, window
sash.—Also matches by the grn.=e or retail, for Pak:

ISAAC HARRIS, Agent,

Aug 1 Gt

Dissolution

And Coin. Mvichant, No. 9, sth st.

Western University.

Pittsburgh, August 1, 18.15

Dry Goods at Cost
lr AS. K. Losznn. corner of Wood and Fift streets,
0 over .1 I) Auction Rooms, being desirous
of clripzing hi. ptrscnt business. offers for sale his
stork of Goods now on hand. at cost, comori,:ing
a large a.,,ortment of cloths, cnsiimeres, snttinetts.
vestings, punts, muslins, &c., and would respectfully
invite the anention of those wishing to purchase as
he is determined to close up his piesent business.

2. 1215 -stig 4

SEALF.D PROPOSALS, ore invited, and will be/
received by either of the undersigned, until Sat-

urday the 9th day of August inst, nt noon, for the erec-
tion and completion of the new University building,
on Duquesne Way, according to plan and specifica-
tions which may be seen at the office of Black &Lig-
gett in Fourth, between Wood and Nlat ket iitreets; or
separate prop:oak will he received for the excava-
tion, stone masonry, bricklaying, carpenter wot r
let mg and glaizing.

The Franklin Fire Insurance Company of
Philadelphia.

nnm. 2-(lid

E G EDRINGTON,
lIARMAR DENNY,

RTFAI PERPF.rUAL. $.100,000 paid in,
16:31, Cheatnut st., north side, near Filth.

TW,' -uropco, either permanent or limited,
1L1,3:n.t 1,1, 4 or durnozo by fire, on Property and Ef-
fect., t I ,very .I...a.ript ion, in Town orCountry, on the
m pct rea4onable term3. Application:, made either
per...unally or by letter, will be promp,ly attended to.

C. N, BANCKER., nest.
C. G. BANCKIII, SeCy.

DI RECTORS:
(.11.1r!o4 N. 11.1r.-I.vv, Jnarb R Smith,
11).,:n14 Ilnrr, (;,,,rze \V. Richard:,

‘Vhart on, Nionlccui D. Lewio,
Tt 111.14 Wzl7, ,,er, AdOlphi

Grunt, David 3 Bruwn.

o :%IETrALF, y Committee.
R M RIDDLE.
THOS LIGGETT,Jr.

PITTSBURGH AGENC
WABRICK MARTIS, A zr.nt, nt the Exchanze Of-

ef Wairiek Nlattin & Co., coiner of Third and

Dissolution of Partnership.
lIE coprutrau,hip heretofore t xi•ting under the

firm ;lad s; ylo of IluguA, Bachman & Co.,
is this day di, ..t01v.41 by mutual Collgerd; the business
of the late firm will be .ettled up by J. D. Bachman,
who ie duly authorizcd, to collect all debts owing to
the firm

Fire nn and theirenti:ent.4 in
Pitt.itr2.ll, and the 4iirrnunding country.
No ma-ino or inland navigation ri,ks taken.

nuz 4 I.

NVM. HUGUS,
J. D. BACHMAN„
PAUL HUGUS, Jr.

Ali persona k n oa inz themselves indebted to the late
firm. are requested to make immediate payment to me.
W. St.. P. 1-I.,gusare authorized to receipt in my absence.

J. D. BACHMAN.
Wm. & Paul 11ng•Is have this day entered into Co-

partnership under the firm and style of %V. & P. Ha- Tfi
gus, who will conduct busineca upon the same terms, at
the old stand where they intend keeping u general as-
sortment of Dry Goods, and would solicit a continu- tr.
ance of patronage. WM. HUGUS,

PAUL HUGUS, Jr.
Having sold my entire interest in the late firm of ,

Hovis, Bachman & Co. to W. & P. Hagus, who I
would cheerfully recommend as worthy of public pat-
ronage.

AIT4 1, d3t J. D. BACHMAN

Orphans' Court Sale

Set Your Watches night.
Got an "Observati',n."

rp UTE difference oftime frequently occurring.
ticularly the recent difference of about 20 min—-

utes.) between the tw•o principal regulators of the ci-
ty tithe, and th , consequent confusion in the time pie-
ces ofthe citizens, has been a matter ofjust complaint
by all parties, and vexatious particularly to the watch
maker.

To remedy this evil, I some time since sent out for
an instrument recently invented in London, called the

DII'LEIDOSCOPE,
Or Dottl,le reflecting meridian and nhitude instrument
by which the tine time can he obtained either from
the sun or start TO A FRACTION OF A SECOND!

virtue of an older of the Orphans' Court, of
1) the calmly of AlllrLbcny. will be sold on the
premi,o,,, by Public Vendoe, 011Satorday, the 91h of
Atigt.t, at 3 M. All that certain part of
a Lit or piece of Land, ,itnate in the sth Ward, city
of Pittsbur:th, county of Allegheny, bounded by File-
buy at. on the Ea ,t, by Nlitherry alley on the Smith,
by the propel ty of Andrew Scotton the \Vest, and by
lot of .101,0 Scat on the North; containing 50 feet on
Factor and 25 let on Mulberry alley. more or
le“. oncli erPrie4 a Two ory Brick House.—
The Term, Win be marle knot, o by the. Adminbitinters,
\Val C t in 1,,d, lr atid 3 din 11 Ralston, on the day of
sale. B) older of the Court.

I received this instrument a few days ago, and to-
day Int ve taken anofizervat ion with it.

I can, therefore, with the utmost confidence assure
the ci; izens generally, that my regulator, (of our own
M ilintliarttl re) by the aid of the above instrument, shall
show with unerring vettn inty the flue time constantly,
and therefore invite all who wish to call and obtain
the true

STANDARD TIME,
at the corner of Futath and Market streets.

W. W. WILSON

THONIAS FARLEY. Cli.rk.
JOHN D. DAVIS, Act

WATCH REPAIRING DEPARTMENT.
Fine Watches (only) and Clucks repaired, cleaned

and warranted, in the very best manner. by
W. W. WiLSON,

57, Market street.
Lost,

A GOLD PEN, with the owner's name on; the
peion finding,. will be rewarded by leaving it at

this Oh

at, 1-. c

For Cincinnati and Louisville

Public Notice.

4747 The light drwuzht pnssenger stewmer,
NEW HAMPSHIRE. PATTIrrtsoN,

7iMoster, will hence for the whove and
intermedime landivg, ,,, on Monday morning. the 4th
lost not, nt 10 o'clock A. M. For Freight or PasAny,
apply on hourd, or to

nog4-3t. JAMES MAY.

flood's Prose and Verse,

I) F:ING of Li!wary of Choice Rending, jug
received at COOK'S Third st, near the Poit. Of-

fice. Also, the foll.,,Aing
NEW WORKS:

Nat lit and other Tides—edited by a lady, being the
Firemde Library of P,pni 'r Read inz, No 1.

Bertrand, n Novel I, .1 11 Ingraham, Eq.
Lirina. Age, No 63.

C, ,peland's Dictionary of Practical Medicine, No.
ten.

The Munk, a N,,vel by M. C. Lewis. New sup-
ply.

Peter Simple, by Marrratt. New edition.
Harpei's Bible, No 33.
Shakspeare, No 59 and 60.
Encyclopedia of Domestic Economy, No G.
Peony litgazine, NO7.
Unloved One, and False Heir New siopplies.
ET.WAIso, a great variety of cheap publications al-

ways to be found as above. [ang 4

Shoe Paper.a LOT this day ieceived and far F‘ale by
nt,s2. JOHN 11. MELLOR

THE President, Doectors and Company, known
ns the '•Farmera' Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh,"

will, nt the next meeting of the Legislature of theCommonwealth of Pennsylvania, make application
for the pi ivitege of issuing notes payable.-on de-
mand. THOMPSON BELL, Cashier.

Pittsburgh July Ist. 1845-Iy3o.
( Harrisburg Union copy and charge this office.)

Dissolution.

Bonnet Boards.

ASUPERIOR article this day receivrd rind for
sale by JOIIN" 11. MELLOR.

riug2.

MBE firm of Conttable. Burke & Co, 1,4111.

solved, by mutual consent, en the Iltb
Constable & Strickler are authorized to settle the

business of the late firm, and as it is desired that the
same shall be closed without delay, it is hoped that
those that know themselves to be indebted will be pre-
pared to settle as speedily as possible.

NAT H. CONSTABLE,
EDMUND BURKE,
J. S. STRICKLER.

Pitieleurgb, July 18, 1845.
Twenty Dollars LosS,,,

THE above sum, which had just bern received by
Jour( MYERS, AN OLD REVOLUTIONER, for one

hallyear's Pension, was lost on Grant at, between the
new Court House rind 7th at, on Tuesday the 29th ir-
stant. The finder will do an act of kindness to this
needy old man, by leaving it with the County Trea-
surer.

Note.—City Dailies will please notice the above
Scythe Soothes.

100 DuZ. from Jamestown.
For side by GEO.COCHRAN.

Cancer, Scrofula, &c.
A MPLE experience has proved that no combine-

"A_ *ion of medicine has ever been so effectual in •
removing the above diseases, as JAYNE'S ALTER.:
NATtV E,or Life Preservative. It has effected cures
that have been truly astonishing, not only of Cancer
and other diseases of that class, but has removed the
most stubborn diseases of the Skin, Swelling. LiverComplaint, Dyspepsia, &c., &e.

This medicine enters into the circulation and eradi-
C 3 tes diseases wherever located. It 'purifies the blood - -
and other fluids of the body, removes obstruction in
the poles of the skin, and reduces enlargements of the
glands or bones. It increases the appetite, remove*
headache and drowsiness, invigorates the whole syn.,
tem, and imparts animation to the diseased and debit
itated constitution. There is nothing superior to it in
the whole materia medica. It is perfectly safe and
extremely pleasant, and has nothing of the disgusting
nausea accompanying the idea of swallowing Medi=
tine. - ;4;

Piepsred and sold at No 20 South Third Street,
Phi:advinhia, Pi ice $1 a bottle.

For sale in Pittsburgh at the Agency Office, Third
street, n few doors eust of the Post Office. adjoining . 414„
the old banking house of the 'Bank of Pittsburgh.'

Ca'Ail Dr. Jayne's Family Medicines for sale st
the above place. jy 26

Safety andVault Doors manufactured as heretofore. 1. 1.
at the old stand, Second street.

.iy 28-3 m CONSTABLF. & STRICKLER.


